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No. 1988-47

ANACT

SB 646

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,providingfor substitutebail commissionersandfor manda-
torysentencingfor offensescommittedwhile impersonatinga lawenforcement
officer; precludingactionsfor wrongful birth andwrongful life; precludinga
defenseagainstclaims for injuries sustainedin utero; providing for the dis-
missalof certaincriminal charges;and furtherproviding for postconviction
relief.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 722(4) of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 722. Directappealsfromcourtsof commonpleas.

TheSupremeCourtshallhaveexclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom final
ordersof thecourtsof commonpleasin thefollowing classesof cases:

(4) Automatic review of sentencesas provided by 42 Pa.C.S.
§~9546(d)(relating to reliefandorder) and 9711(h)(relatingto review of
deathsentence).

Section 2. Title 42is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 1125. Substitutebail commissioners.

ThePresidentJudgeof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court may appoint
qualifiedattorneyswhoarecourt employeesto actassubstitutebail commis-
sionersduring an emergencyupon a written finding by thepresidentjudge
thatan emergencyexists.
§ 8305. Actionsforwrongfulbirth andwrongfullife.

(a) Wrongful birth.— There shall be no causeof action or award of
damageson behalfofanypersonbasedon a claim that, but for an act or
omissionofthedefendant,a persononceconceivedwouldnot-orshouldnot
havebeenborn. Nothingcontainedin this subsectionshall be construedto
prohibit anycauseofactionor awardofdamagesfor thewrongful-deathof-a
woman,or on accountofphysicalinjury sufferedbya womanora child, as
aresultofan attemptedabortion.Nothingcontainedin thissubsectionshaii
beconstruedtoprovidea defenseagainstanyproceedingchargingirlrealth
carepractitionerwithintentionalmisrepresentationunderthe-actajfOctober
5, 1978(P.L.1109,No.261),knownastheOsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct,
theactofDecember2o,1985(P.L.457,No.112),knownastheMedicalPrac-
tice Act of 1985, or any other act regulatingthe professionalpracticesof
healthcarepractitioners.

(b) Wrongful lUe.— Thereshall be no causeofaction on behalfofany
personbasedonaclaimofthatpersonthat, butforan act or omissionofthe
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defendant,thepersonwouldnot havebeenconceivedor, onceconceived,
wouldorshouldhavebeenaborted.

(c) Conception.—A person shall be deemedto be conceivedat the
momentoffertilization.
§ 8306. Defenseagainstclaimfor injury sustainedin uterobarred.

Wherea person has, by reason of the wrongful act or negligenceof
another,sustainedinjury while in utero, it shall not be a defenseto any
actionbroughtto recoverdamages/ortheinjury, ora/actorin mitigationof
damages,that thepersoncouldor shouldhavebeenaborted.
§ 8933. Dismissalofcriminalcases.

(a) Generalrule,—Inafelonycasewhereno attorneyappearson behalf
ofthe Commonwealthat a preliminaryhearingor wherethe victimfails to
appear, the issuing authority shall not discharge the defendantfor this
reasonuntil the issuingauthority makesa reasonableattemptto lacatethe
attorneyorvictimandprovideshiman opportunitytoappear.

(b) Deflnition.—Asusedin thissection,the term “reasonableattempt”
meansrequiring courtpersonnelto attemptto locatetheattorneyor victim
withinthecourthouse,officeorplaceofresidence.

Section3. The headingof SubchapterB of Chapter95 and sections
9541,9542,9543,9544,9545and9546of Title 42 areamendedto read:

CHAPTER 95
POST-TRIAL MATTERS

SUBCHAPTER B
POST CONVICTION IHEARINGSJ RELiEF

§ 9541. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershallbeknownandmaybecited asthe[“Post Conviction

Hearing Act.”I PostConvictionRellefAct.
§ 9542. Scopeof subchapter.

[This subchapter establishes a post conviction procedure for providing
relief from convictionsobtained and sentencesimposed without dae~proeess
of law. The procedure established in this subchapter shall encompassall
common law and statutory proceduresfor the samepurposethat exist when
this subchapter takes effect, including habeas corpus and coram nobis.
However, nothing in this subchapterlimits theavailability of remediesinti~e
trial court or on direct appeal.J

This subchapterprovidesfor an action by which personsconvictedof
crimestheydidnot commitor servingunlawfulsentencesmayobtaincollat-
eral relief andfor an action by which personscan raise claims which are
properlya basisfor Federalhabeascorpusrelief. Theactionestablishedin
this subchaptershall be the solemeansof obtaining collateral relief and
encompassesall other commonlaw and statutory remediesfor the same
purposethat existwhenthissubchaptertakeseffect,includinghabeascorpus
andcoram nobis. Thissubchapteris notintendedto limit theavailability of
remediesin thetrial court or on directappealfromthejudgmentofsentence,
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nor is thissubchap~rintendedto providea meansfor raising issueswaived
inpriorproceedings.
§ 9543. Eligibility for relief.

[To be eligible for relief under thissubchapter,a personmust initiate a
proceedingby filing a petition under section9545 (relating to filing and
contentof petition)andmustprovethefollowing:

(1) Thathehasbeenconvictedof acrime.
(2) Thatheis incarceratedin thisCommonwealthundera sentenceof

deathor imprisonmentor on paroleor probation.
(3) That hisconviction or sentenceresultedfrom oneor more of the

followingreasons:
(i) The introductionof evidenceobtainedpursuantto an unlawful

arrest.
(ii) The introductionof evidenceobtainedby an unconstitutional

searchandseizure,
(iii) The introductionof acoercedconfessionintoevidence.
(iv) The introductioninto evidenceof a statementobtainedin the

absenceof counselat a time when representationis constitutionally
required.

(v) The infringement of his privilege against self-incrimination
undereitherFederalor Statelaw.

(vi) Thedenialof hisconstitutionalrightto representationby com-
petentcounsel.

(vii) A plesiof guiltyunlawfully induced.
(viii) The unconstitutionalsuppressionof evidenceby the Com-

monwealth.
(ix) The unconstitutionaluse by the Commonwealthof perjured

testimony.
(x) The obstruction by Commonwealth officials of petitioner’s

rightof appeal
(xi) Hisbeingtwiceplacedin jeopardy.
(xii) The abridgmentin any otherway of anyright guaranteedby

theconstitutionsor lawsof thisCommonwealthor of theUnited States,
includinga right that wasnot recognizedas existingat the time of the
trial if theconstitutionrequiresretrospectiveapplicationof thatright.

(xiii) The unavailabilityatthe time of trial of exculpatoryevidence
thathas subsequentlybecomeavailableand that would haveaffected
theoutcomeof thetrial if it hadbeenintroduced.
(4) Thatthe errorresultingin hisconvictionandsentencehasnolberu

finally litigatedor waived.J
(a.) General rule.—To be eligible for relief under this subchapter,a

personmustpleadandproveby apreponderanceofthe evidenceall ofthe
following:

(1) That thepersonhas beenconvictedofa crime underthe laws of
thisCommonwealthandis:

(1) currently serving a sentenceof imprisonment, probation or
parolefor thecrime;
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(ii) awaitingexecution0/a sentenceofdeath/orthecrime;or
(ill) serving a sentencewhich mustexpirebefore theperson may

commenceservingthedisputedsentence.
(2) That the conviction orsentenceresultedfromoneor moreofthe

following:
(1) A violation ofthe Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaor laws ofthis

Commonwealthor the Constitutionofthe UnitedStateswhich, in the
circumstancesoftheparticularcase,sounderminedthetruth-determin-
ing processthat no reliable adjudication of guilt or innocencecould
havetakenplace.

(ii) Ineffectiveassistanceofcounselwhich, in thecircumstancesof
the particular case, so underminedthe truth-determiningprocessthat
noreliable adjudicationofguilt or innocencecouldhavetakenpkree.

(iii) A plea ofguilty unlawfully inducedwherethe circumstances
makeit likelythattheinducementcausedan individualtopleadguilty.

(iv) The improperobstruction by Commonwealthofficials of the
petitioner’sright ofappealwherea meritoriousappealableissueexisted
andwasproperlypreservedin thetrial court.

(v) A violation oftheprovisionsoftheConstitution,law or treaties
ofthe UnitedStateswhichwouldrequfrethegrantingofFederalhabeas
corpusrelieftoaStateprisoner.

(vi) Theunavailabilityat the timeof trial ofexculpatoryevidence
that has subsequentlybecomeavailable and that wouldhaveaffected
theoutcomeofthetrial i/it hadbeenintroduced.

(vu) The imposition of a sentencegreater than the lawful
maximum.

(viii) Aproceedingin atribunalwithoutjurisdiction.
(3) That theallegationoferror hasnot beenpreviouslylitigated and

oneofthefollowingapplies:
(I) Theallegation0/error hasnotbeenwaived.
(ii) I/the allegationof error hasbeenwaived, theallegederror has

resultedin theconvictionoraffirinanceofsentenceofan innocent-indi-
vidual.

(iii) If the allegationoferror has beenwaived, the waiverof the
allegationoferror duringpretrial, trial, post-trialor directappealpro-
ceedingsdoesnot constitutea Stateproceduraldefaultbarring Federal
habeascorpusrelief.
(4) That thefailure to litigate the issueprior to or during trial’ or on

directappealcouldnot havebeentheresultofanyrationalstrategicor tac-
ticaldecisionbycounsel.
(7,) Exception.—Evenif thepetitionermeetstherequirementsofsubsec-

tion (a), thepetitionshall bedismissedif it appearsthat, becauseofdelayin
filing the petition, the Commonwealthhas beenprejudicedeither In its
ability to respondto thepetitionor in itsability to re-try thepetitioner.This
subsectiondoesnotapplyif thepetitionershowsthatthepetitionis-based-on
groundsofwhich thepetitionercould not havehadknowledgeby theexer-
ciseofreasonablediligencebeforethe delaybecameprejudicial to the-Com-
monwealth.
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§ 9544. [Whenan issueis finally litigated or waivedi Previous litigation
andwaiver.

[(a) Issuesfinally litigated.—Forthe purposeof thissubchapter,an issue
is finally litigated if:

(I) It hasbeenraisedin thetrial court, thetrial courthasruled on the
meritsof the issueandthepetitionerhasknowingly andunderstandingly
failed toappealthe trial court’sruling.

(2) The SuperiorCourt hasruled on the meritsof the issueandthe
petitioner hasknowingly and understandinglyfailed to avail himself of
furtherappeals.

(3) TheSupremeCourthasruledon themeritsof theissue.
(b) Issueswaived.—For the purposesof this subchapter,an issue is

waivedif:
(1) Thepetitionerknowingly andunderstandinglyfailed to raiseit and

it could have beenraised before the trial, at the trial, on appeal,in a
habeascorpusproceedingor any otherproceedingactuallyconductedor
in apriorproceedingactuallyinitiatedunderthissubchapter.

(2) Thepetitioneris unableto provethe existenceof extraordinar~-cir.
cumstancestojustify hisfailuretoraisetheissue.
(c) Presumption.—Thereis a rebuttablepresumptionthat a failure to

appealarulingor toraiseanissueisaknowingandunderstandingfailure.]
(a) Previouslitigation.—Forthepurposeofthissubchapter,an issuehas

beenpreviouslylitigatedift
(1) it hasbee,,raisedin thetrial court, thetrial courthasruled on the

meritsoftheissueandthepetitionerdidnot appeal;
(2) thehighestappellatecourt in which thepetitionercould havehad

reviewasamatter0/right hasruled onthemeritsoftheissue;or
(‘3~) ithasbeenraisedanddecidedin aproceedingcollaterallyattackIn~

theconvictionorsentence.
(b) issueswaived.—For the purposesof this subchapter, an issue is

waived if the petitionerfailed to raise it andif it could havebeenraised
beforethe trial, at the trial, on appeal, in a habeascorpusproceedingor
otherproceedingactuallyconductedor in a priorproceedingactually initi-
atedunderthissubchapter.
§ 9545. [Filing andcontentof petition]Jurisdictionandproceedings.

[(a) Fiing.—Anypersonwho desiresto obtainrelief underthissubchap-
ter may initiate apost conviction proceedingby filing a petition (together
with threecopiesthereof),verified by affidavit, with theclerkof thecourt in
whichhewasconvictedandsentencedwhichcourtis herebygranted-jusisdic-
tion to hearanddeterminethe petition. Subjectto the provisionsof subsec.
tion (c),hemayfile a petitionatanytime.

(b) Content.—Apetitionshallbein thefollowingforms:
(1) The petition muststatethat it is aPostConvictionHearingAct

petition andmust includethenameof the petitioner,hisplaceolconfine-
ment,an identificationof theproceedingsin whichthepetitioner-wascon-
victed andtheplaceof conviction, the dateof theentry of judgment,the
sentenceimposed,all factsin supportof the allegederror on which the
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petition is based,the relief desiredand an identificationof all previous
proceedingsthat thepetitionerhastakento securerelief from his convic-
tionor sentence.

(2) The petition musteitherincludeaffidavits, recordsandothersup-
portingevidenceorstatewhy theyarenotincluded.

(3) Thepetition shallnot includeargumentor citation anddiscussion
of authorities.

(4) All factswithin the personalknowledgeof the petitionermustbe
setforth separatelyfrom otherallegationsof fact.
(c) All availablegroundsto beset forth.—Any persondesiringto obtain

relief under this subchaptershall set forth in the petition all of his then
availablegroundsfor suchrelief for anyparticularsentencehe is currently
servingand he shall be entitled to only onepetition for eachcrime. The
failureto raiseanyissuein thepetitionshallbedeemedawaiver-of-any-right
to future presentationof anotherpetition containinggroundsfor relief that
wereavailableandcouldhavebeenpresented.J

(a) Original jurisdiction.—Originaljurisdiction overa proceedingunder
thissubchaptershall bein thecourtin whichtheconvictionwas=obiai,ted.

(b) Rulesgoverningproceedings.—TheSupremeCourt may, bygeneral
rule, prescribeproceduresto implementthe action establishedunder this
subchapterbutshallnotexpand,contractor modifythegroundsfor relief
setforth in thissubchapter.
§ 9546. IDocketingandserviceof petition]Reliefandorder.

[(a) Generalrule.—Uponreceiptof a petition seekingrelief underthis
subchapter,the clerk of the court in which theindictmentupon whichsen-
tencewas imposedshall immediatelydocketthe petition to the sameterm
andnumberasthe original proceedingsand promptlynotify the court and
serveacopyuponthedistrictattorney.

(b) Multiple indictments and sentences.—Inthe event the petitioner’s
incarcerationis by virtue of multiple indictmentsand sentences,the case
shallbedocketedtothesametermandnumberastheindictmentuponwhich
the first unexpiredsentencewas imposed,but the court may take judicial
noticeof all proceedingshaduponthemultiple indictments.l

(a) Generalrule.—If the court findsin favor of thepetitioner, it shall
orderappropriatereliefandissuesupplementaryordersasto-rearraignmertt,
retrial, custody,bail, discharge,correctionofsentenceor othermattersthat
arenecessaryandproper.

(ii) Groundsto be stated.—Theorder finally disposingof thepetition
shallstategroundson whichthecasewasdetermined.

(c) Statusoforder.—Theorderconstitutesafinaljudgment/orpurposes
ofreview.

(d) Reviewoforder in deathpenaltycases.—Afinal court order under
thissubchapterin acasein which thedeathpenaltyhasbeenimposedshallbe
dfrectlyappealableonlytotheSupremeCourtpursuantto its-rules-.

Section 4. Sections9547, 9548, 9549, 9550 and 9551 of Title 42 are
repealed.
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Section 5. Title42is amendedby addinga sectiOnto read:
§ 9719. Sentencesfor offensescommittedwhile impersonatinga law

enforcementofficer.
(a) Mandatorysentence.—A personconvictedof murder of the thfrd

degree, voluntary manslaughter, rape, involuntary deviate sexual inter-
course,aggravatedassaultasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1) (relating to
aggravatedassault),,robberyasdefinedin 18Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i), (ii) or
(iii) frelating to robbery) or kidnappingor who is convictedofattemptto
commitanyof thesecrimesshall, if the personwas impersonatinga law
enforcementofficerduring thecommissionoftheoffense,besentencedto a
minimumsentenceofatleastthreeyearsoftotal confinementnotwithstand-
inganyotherprovisionu/thistitle or otherstatutetothecontrary.

(b) Proof at sentencing.—Provisionsof this section shall not be an
elementofthecrimeandnoticethereoftothedefendantshal wi-be-required
prior to conviction,but reasonablenoticeof theCommonwealth’sintention
to proceedunderthissectionshall beprovidedafterconvictionandbefore
sentencing.Theapplicability ofthissectionshall bedeterminedatsentenc-
ing. Thesentencingcourtshallconsiderevidencepresentedat trial -ansIshall
affordtheCommonwealthandthedefendantan opportunitytopresentnec-
essaryadditionalevidenceandshall determine,byapreponderanceofthe
evidence,if thissectionis applicable.

(c) Authorityofcourtin sentencing.—Thereshallbeno authorityin any
courtto imposeon an offenderto which thissectionisapplicableanylesser
sentencethanprovidedfor in subsection(a) or to placesuchoffenderonpro-
bation or to suspendsentence.Nothingin this sectionshallpreventthesen-
tencingcourtfrom imposinga sentencegreater than that providedIn this
section.Sentencingguidelinespromulgatedby thePennsylvaniaCommission
on SeAtencingshall not supersedethe mandatorysentencesprovidedin this
section.

(d) Appealby Commonwealth.—Ifa sentencingcourt refusesto apply
this sectionwhereapplicable, the Commonwealthshall have the right to
appellatereview ofthe actionof thesentencingcourt. Theappellatecourt
shall vacate the sentenceand remandthe caseto the sentencingcourtfor
impositionofa sentencein accordancewith this sectionif it findsthat the
sentencewasimposedin violation ofthissection.

(e) Definition.——Asused in this section, the term “law enforcement
officer“meansalaw enforcementofficeror employeeoftheUnitedStates,a
state,apolitical subdivision0/a stateor theDistrict ofColumbia.

Section6. The following sectionsof thisact shallapplyto all actionsfor
collateralrelief, whetherstatutoryor commonlaw, institutedon or after the
effectivedateof thisact,irrespectiveof thedateof convictionor sentence:

(1) Section 1 (section722(4)).
(2) Section3 (sections9541,9542,9543,9544,9545and9546).
(3) Section4 (sections9547,9548,9549,9550and9551).

Section7. Sections8305 and8306 shallnot applyto any casein which a
final awardof damageshasbeenmadeandwith regardto which thetimeto
takeanappealhasexpiredwithoutanappealbeingtaken.
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Section8. Exceptas providedin section2, sections8305 and8306 shall
have retroactiveeffect, including applicationto any casependingor on
appeal.

Section9. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section9719shalltakeeffect in 60 days.
(2) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayofApril, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


